Utilization of the platelet release reaction in the blood compatibility assessment of polymers.
The release reaction is directly associated with platelet adhesion and aggregation, which are primary events leading to thrombus formation following contact of blood with artificial surfaces. This investigation examined the release reaction from the alpha granules of platelets after blood-polymer interaction, and utilized the measurement of beta-thromboglobulin (BTG), a platelet-specific protein, in the assessment of the in vitro blood compatibility of polymers. A radioimmunoassay was used, to determine the release of BTG following contact of blood with tubes of siliconized glass and polypropylene and flat sheets of poly(vinyl chloride) and silicone rubber. Polypropylene tubes caused less release of BTG than those of siliconized glass and silicone rubber induced less BTG release than poly(vinyl chloride). The investigation indicates a role for BTG measurement in blood compatibility assessment.